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Pants
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« to 19.00, 
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Reefers
Regular prieee were |5.00 to $7.00, to 

be cleared at 25 p. c. discount.

Gloves ,
Wool, Leather, Kid, Buck, do , to bo 

cleared at 20 p. c. disooeot.

Cardigans
To be eloared at 20 p. c. discount.

rices were $5.95 to $18.00, 
to be cleared at $0 p. disoonot.

Overcoats

ifgfiI LEWIS RICE & CO.sans*-.’• »
to

-
rocery & Provision Store!NewOZONE.tome has been Lad is1 Orel 

Ladle.' Ore:
mg. have been held at elated penede.in

rsmetr-epece is limited, end | 

late ia the weet ie likely to he crowded Underweer and Top 
Shirts

To be claarod at 10 p. e. to p. e. die. 

ooeel.
Other lines to be cleared at free 
10 p. c. to 33 p. c. diaoooct

> DtpOW/V heel to announce tbit he hie started in 
ioeaa to the store formerly occupied by the late Mr Jas. S. 
the Port Office), and trusts that he may receive a ehare of

ga «aid that it wan the safest cure lor 
thia enemy to health that he hsd ever 
tried and that if taken aa directed 1 the Grocery 
would cure the most stubborn ease m] Morse (oppa 

48 bout.

(gone to » liquid but not i drug.
It kills the germ, ofdtoeiae 0f the
up the .yatem wonderfully. Taken M

XStfi »^nîÎto^y Lder- Far-m. ft

cent, and 11.06 per bottle.

o. Mime'i. w
;h.,i

».
Child's Overgsttera, ; 
Ivies’ High Button

Mimes’ Higti Betto.
CbBd's Higli Button

July at o regular mooting of the Cem- 
the stag of teachers was 

prment and invited te offer any.tug- 
geetione beeriog on the welfare of theIo looking over a Dotted States « 

we notice that in the town in 
which it is pwbtisbed—s place smaller 

Wolfrilie-a faitbfol record is kept 
by tke town clerk of *11 the births, mar- 
misges and deaths which occur, and thst

report for the year. If such an allonge
ment could be made to Wollrilie it year, 
would be of izre»t cotivtbkcct. We do The school build mg
not know bow It co,Ud he brought about ou*Uy'"i riïkrod 
but trust that our civic government will been pnt to good eonditton. A dak and 

water-tap placed to the prtoeipel’i room 
fscilitatea the performance of «peri 

to chemtouy. The chemical 
isberatory is weU stocked with materials

support.
CEBIKH AKD FRUITS !

Term» strietiy cash.ulity at fair prieee.

B s-DeWolf’
gangeaip the prize list of 
tihUtion for 1898. Mr

B- W. Chippie, Secretary to* Aflricul-
___________ tlpa.lhMlp'rflftoSe #n the tomedts of

nm rrtdt Orewora in seaeten. I the Horticultural School.

When the meeting te ateemblod on The Toaehert’ I
Thursday afternoon there wan a good omUted lag week to retar to the

“-‘rTtp.T* rtsa
ville, who gat* an ««Haul addrem on 8
Cranberry growing, and tb. prtopeel of  ̂ w„ „ f„ll„
marketing them m London. Lartawson Ospricdo, op. 22........Mendetoon.
be realized from his “°P*35^. I Mi.Fercy1 Woodworth end Miss Annie

the cranberry. Any boggy lend U %und yiekto i La Czsrl».. Mszvrk. Eosm.^. 

suitable for their growth. . .............. 'Ü» Buroro WWillace.

growing. The crop bad been large and ^ c gg^ A* T.C. M. _

IttS&ttXZ K|FUm
shipment to foreig. msrkets. An inter- Reading : The Rpmnnnt 0{1®<lB^r''' 

esting discussion followed. ............................. ÏÏtoM.

t’iSff'JSZ “V mm®»......J-

a^ffïtST at; ««

meat—
acrosa the ocean laoked bettor than whan I u„d gave the Queen,
they left the tree. Birch-hooped bariel» ,, «ndeted throughout with grace
were recommended a tb,hatP"H * *“ ^Zlwbo braved then,.- 

tor shipping to London. «*""*“ ZtoX the rake of listening
advised to stamp their namea rm avery P ,n entertainment

es sTKrsKK jSSSrcîttiît
handled taro too Urn. to

taken from the troc until it goto on the rn^rn h Mr* Wallace’s violin
msrket. Each vsr.ety ehould be shipped | we^%ndered her accue-

in its scubod. , vivacity and felling and wereDr. Dewitt then read a pap« °°l1^. ,!^?(s Mim Barker's veesl 
le connection with the foiegoing tnbte “'Shipping end Msrkottog to London, + Ï ,,*nisitely sweet and pure, 

it should he listed tbet the atUndenea contslcing msny profitabla euggsstiens s «... toa Miss Hall commanded
should be isrger. Boys rod girls are to growers and shippers of apples. Quite o(tbe aldience dur-
daily seen on the streets during school . lengthy discussion followed, token part _ .-dtationi enesks of itself. The 
hour, who should be availing tbemselve i. by members of the asodatien, rod a I congratnlatod on the
of the advanUge. of .he mhool. Would paper was read by Mr T. H. Parker, of t«roe-. «ero # 
it not be well 1er the round! te tske Berwick, on “Blinding of Apples. Mr 
measures for adopting and carrying .at w. C. Aschitodd raad a very praettrol MOw “o r 
tb. Compulsory Bebeol Act, thus com- psper on “Mstkettog by Eiprets.” ‘•‘™8 ”
polling epnthatia peruts to este foi the thommt svmnuo. ,kl„„htleulv to
eduction of tbeit children? The -«ting was rolled to rodmrmt

All of which to ra.pcctf.lly anhmilted, o'dock, the preddrot being in the cher. 
en behalf of the Commissioners of Wolf- The ,0uDwtog occupied seats on the plat- Be[lou“ 

yilU Public Sdlool, f„IB: l)r. Trotter, B<. Ohiomro, Prol. them.
Atronuw D*w. Banns, Chairmen. g R W. SUrr, Ctol k)Hooper, of I them. Quiet I 

Wdlville, Dec. 81,1897. j* . Kneland ; B. Bobemon, of the I exetciee ie •
«perimerdal from, N.ppro , rod M-1 which no nn.

McFarlroe, Dorn. Gov't Espert. The 
hall was well Iliad, about MO being pie

hsdda
■troth Inter, rod it to believe* that good 
reeulis have followed tiwe conferences

l. . -

11"

m
ofcoi .SS ÆrNDO”

porter of Oranges, Lemons, Banana., etc.   "..................... .......

The healdsof the school has been good, 
only Mi. pupil having died during*.

appear* in the

WOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,CLEARANCE SALE::::

endeavor to make some provision for the
collecting and preserving of these import, 
ant and useful etatietice.

■ aa a Desirable Propartiee far Sale i
-OB1- 1. Residence at corner Acadia

«sr ssmssaft1
4. Fruit Farm ou Mato » toast. 16 

acres, mostly in Orchard, hew House—I 
rooms and Bathroom, hot rod cold wstet.

6. Reeidencc and Dyke lot on Mato 
atreet-House, 10 rooms and to* 
room, hot and cold water. Heated b, 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Homs, 
One acre In bouse lot—appmc, ptaw 
end small fruita. 6 sores good Dykl 
adjoining.

Fallu at HanUport- 
16 acres. House 10 rooms, beetsd by 
furoaoe. Stahls. Suitable for Summit 
Tourists or Country Residence.

7, House and Lot on Central Ava- 
6 rooms and bathroom. Price restes.

We carry the Crar 
Go's. Goods In all et

The Civic Contest. well cared tor. Arrangements

Ladies’ Coats!azThe election to All the three Timr.rics 
in the town council was held on Tuesday 
of this week, rod prosed off quietly. The the youngs* efMmn. A «abac of taros 

have boro planted on the ground, pro- 
raising shade rod beauty In the future. 
Below art the-statistics of attendance :

four candidates in the gold have boro
-taking it rosy, apparently, during the 
peat week, end no greet amount ef inter
est was manifested in tb* contest by the 
CHtaroa generally. The day opened to 
the midst of » terriffic snow-storm. The 
roads were in « very bed condition, rod 
it wee predicted that in consequence the 
vote would he small.

However friends of the csndideles had 
thair teams out airly and an unusually 
large number of veto» were polled. The 
storm cleared away, rod the day proved 
mild rod quite pleasant, rod whan the 
votes were counted at the doe* of tire 
poll it wee found that 197 of the voter» 
had exercised their right to the franchise. 
Thia is gve more than has ever hero 
polled in the town since it wee iocerpor- 
nted. The vote stood at follows for the

C. He BORDEN-AT-

25 per cent. DISCOUNT. SLATER SH

6. Smell

THE ACADIA!
Ladies, thie b * rare ohseoe to secure e coat for a small aura. X.

ft able.
Lodi and ProvincialPort Williams House,

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO-

m Qrcb.rf «Si trees ’orod“5*1^“"’ 
urcuara ouv ucm. uuiiu vunuiuie i

9. Land It Wolf ville 61)6 aw ! 
8)4 seras Orchard. 10 «eras Dyke 1 

It. Dyke—7 sane an Wick a ire Dykl ; 
rod 6 acres on Dead Dyke i 

16 Ten cere Farm at Wstirville 
Fruit. Watet Power Mill privilege» 
premise». \

P Thera are a number of ce.ee efm

to town._________ ‘
Hcnday’e storm to mid to have 

Ike wont for twenty-Bve years.

Bev. George Bend, editor of the 
legart, will pteecb in the Methodtot 0 
in Sunday evening next, In the iul

ij ~

g|86S6«

notice,L For Sale or To Let. ,
18 The Wallace property at WWW 

Front street and Central avenue. Tee 
houses, fix and mien rooms each.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVABD V. F1NE0,

142
t'l Hatvey.................
Geo. W. Borden...........
G E. DeWitr, M I)....

141

ile'iK...107
lav. Hugh R. Hatch, M. A 

WaterviHa, Maiae, l.ta amtotut p 
sot ie Newton Theolegioal Ir|#tu 
will praath in the Baptist ehureli 
feaaday meiwtog. __________

Mrs GeergaL. Johnson beaeol 
resideece on Mein street to Mr

...Mi A good liberal discount for. the next 30 
days on all kinds of Fufilitur*.

Come in and examine the new
0 FELT flATTRESS ! S > Fine Tailoring,

eaual to a 310.00 Hair Mattress in clean- f Thanking thn°pubii. ut uw 
liness, durability and comfort.

Price, fis.OO. I boat cutter. In the Maritime Pre«-
A. J. WOODMAN, { SSJttSSiS

A good time now to have yeur old Furniture recovered. . I

1 4
Acadia Dairy Company, Limited.

The mbua! meeting of the stockhold
er* and patrons of the above named com
pany was held on Monday afternoon, the 
81st nit., in Tempersnoe Hell, Wolf villa.

The meeting was called to order by 
the President, Mr C. R. H- Stair, when 
the minutes of the last meeting weie zead 
and approved.

On behalf of the Directore the Presi
dent submitted a report reviewing the 
work ofaha «asti and previous years. He 
stated that during the year 1897, 74p 
tons of milk bad been received, from 
which 68,270 lbs of butter and 91,674 lbs 
of cheese had been manufactured and 
disposed of. Milk and avam to the 
value of $248.00 bid also been sold, 
making the total receipts for the past 
year $14,389.60. This he considered very 
satisfactoty as compared with the business 
of previous years, being an increase over 
that of 1896 of nearly $2,000.00, and ex
ceeding the output of 1895 by over 
$4,000.00 These goods, owing 
superior quality, have been disposed of 
to reliable dealezs at a turn cjnsidt raUy 
above the market price, and have given 
entire satisfaction.

At the exhibitions held in Hslifax and 
St. Jehu last autumn this company wa« 

ful in securing several prizes, 
among tbem being two fiist*. These 
prizes represented a cash value of $65 06» 
which makes $160.00 received in prizes 
by this compaay since they began oper
ations 3)4 years ag», being much the 
largest sum received by any factory in 
the Province in that connection.

He recommended that the sum- of 
$200.00 be retained each year as a rest 
fund to purchase the necessary equip- 
mente and to pay off the small debt in
curred for the construction of the factory-

Barrister,

Office in Hatbiu’e Building.

g)$898$

1 Bill,, Halifax. Me Blair lake# ] 
lion of this very desirable pr< 
aboat the middle of April*

Mite LUC Scott, fmmerly teac 
the intetmediato department of eu 
lie admd, to viiitlag Mrs F. P. Bo. 
eltMstowi. Her 
te welcome her to Wolfville again 
fere ehott visit.

r

y fiienda t

Take a leek ewer our Splendl* 
•teak ef>le he taught to ceaie 

rlormer is on the plat- 
couple who so 

Iplgediuanumoterrupt-
Ittring the recital were a 
pec to all those around 
|iogs a» aapeotad from 
grotion during an, public 
park of good breeding 
roafford to disregard.

English Goods.
Theee I hew# Imparted mjaalt- 

They oenelat ef 
SUITINGS, OVFffCOATINGS FINI 

W0BSTED COATINGS ANB 
TSODSFNINGS.

A hocks, matah is to be pis; 
AbetdMU link on ttoturde, eveei 
twees the Krotvtlle team and ti 
toltoi of thie town. Thie will be t 
Billing of the teams and an e 
guseaapfo

w. j. ;HOUSE TO LET.11K
has aecured an Auctioneer's license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real rod 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Situated tbiee-quirterl of mile aoutb 
of WelfviUe Biptut churcb.

Apply te,
NATHAN E. OOLDWELL. “QUEBEC"

FIRE ASSURANCE CO.
INCORPORATED IN 101B.

Ï7*e old-t Canadian Company.■EM Etmt siotiRiTf. gsgtSa:

«ooo" • rascsnU,..-.
intereet to pake *nq*iry about “Qeebec" 
rates bsfor* insuring eleewhere.

* Apply to
E. A. BBOWN, Agent. 

WMIle, Nor. Mth;

Iastead of the must preaching 
la tkcBabtiit church, Wolfville, 
Tice of »nff end «citation on th> 
tf Christ" will be given by the S 
Bduol, Banda, evening, Feb. 6th, 
ato| at 7 o'clock. Hilier eoilaction

Til leeture In the ball at Port B 
Bis tveultg will be wall worth att 
The lecturer, Bev. J. M. Fiahe

aEftCrri";
StaM popular cue. W. bespea 
how. lot the leature.

« « «

W. S. Wallace.Money to Loanj i i to their Town Council Meeting. District Mooting.Kings —on— MILK.
The undeteigned Is prepared É* »» 

6rst-c1a« milk to all who desire it 
reasonable price. My teat 
1er trios. Leave yout o 
and it Will be prgppjl/

Tb* regular monthly maatiag of tba 
council convened an Tuesday evening a‘ 
7.89 o’clock. There were present, the 
Mayor rod Count. Csldwell, Borden, 
Hal-y, Chase and-the recorder. The min
utée if the lait regular rod special meet, 
toga were raid rod approved. Coons.
Caldwell, as chairman of the Poor and 
Polica committiaa, praarotad a report o, 
bminese transacted since the January 
muting. The following Mile were read 
and ordered paid :

Dom. Atlantic By. Co.

WolfviUeCosI

The Bahltot Kings Os. District meeting 
Th. II,st on the programma —alb appointed tor T.esday, Feb 8th, at

rrx:’C«"r?crd;xJfrr«"“=s."'1 

"pre" 00 8Thie was followed by a vocal eolo by chorch," Mucqtion and muno *
Rav P M Macdonald, entitled “The dieemeed in the evening. Mm Amy 

l”. . „hirr° wdl rendered and Johnson, of DatÇouih, will .peak on *a Bridge," -htd- ™ *•» work of tbe W.B. u. Aid, Society. Tb.

"a.H. Johnson then presented a public ere sordidly invited to Mi the sir- 

paper on “Our New Departure,” «aid \ ' 
departure being tbe exhibit of the F. Q- |rMj but they ,
Auociation at the late exhibition at Mrtj6«te at tb 
Halifax. arrangement h

Then followed- a very able and ‘ri ms'th. .
grtiog address by Dr. Trotter. He «poke jg, ,amber they w 
if what tbe farm was giving to the eol- plJi„g half fare. £ 
leges end what the colleges were giving I M. P.
in return to the farm. He believed in * ,T~
the time to come mere men waaMgo 
back to agriculture after being fortified ate ceremJn 
with » college education. | cheater, was

Add restes were given by Mr McPar 
tone, on "Cold Storage," rod M. B. Bob- luTtbe eU^“n _,

«tool on “Dairying," both of which coa- (oI u,,or end M 
talned many good euggeetioui. The ex- sad Itlelcy for Oct 

were enlivened by ulectioue on-----------------------uq

Ml inBorrowed from
18.60.8,ear.monthly p.re„u

15 “ "

filled.11.66. NATHAN B. GUI,DWELL.8.94.
_____ 7.M,
to 20 years.

Wolfville.26 «
or any other terme up 

payments cm be made quarterly or 
half-yearly. Borrowers do not become 
shareholders. No entrance fees ; no 
office dues'; no fines ; no forfeitures. 

The Eastern Canada Savings and 
Loan Co., Ltd,,

Head office Halifax, N. 8. 
to Avard V. Pineo, Wolfville,

1 Elliot & Hopson
ARCHITECTS,

Halifax,
•tyl»
signs and work 
of architectural

Change in Business.
-------------- -------- ■

Having purchased tl
1 Be*.t0aM.,da, 

I. Bond, of Hi 
Methodist cbo 
jset “Never I 
well known < 
tod wehavo 
IttdUuro will

ft>1 I -60
Mr 0.KT.S.4 00

jy train will be returned 
jilt secure the etaadard 
place of etorting. This i been made with tbe 

' provides thet

■■■■■A Lumber Co. 2.10 
Mayor Thomson then vacated the chair, 

after which the oath of office was admin
istered to the Mayor rod Ooundllors 
elect by theBecordnr. The Council then 
resumed ss follow» : Mayor, Geo. Thom
son, Councillor!, W. H. Cheer, Goo. W. 
Borden, F. J- Porter rod T. L Harvey. 
Conns. Sawyer rod Bowlee were absent.

Tbe repert ot the Senility Iaepectot 
tor the past y.ar su retd by the town 
clerk, also the report of the School 
Board. On motion the reports were 

By vote of those present It wee ie- adopted end ordered to be publtAed to 
quested that thia report be published in the AcaMXB. On motion the Oounetl
with'it'witfn^ésr în the'rolamne af?ur SSti** '

Eqglec, thi«virr
mg drawings for ell tonds

a special 
and are to:

N.ry

and Satum ÀB

tails in tbet connection far tbe past year.
Tbe manager, F. M. Legac, presented 

quite a lengthy report, reviewing tbe 
work of tbe past yenre and urging tbe 

tewed efforts along tbe linaa

on F. W. WOODMAN
i

0. Il VATTOHK. ►toyed at

-----------------
Dee. 9th, 1897.Freeman, Becty

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co., el list

.

thi.—opened at Halifax 
;k with apptopri- 

Lawrence, of Col-
O.C. C.A. .nhlngW.M.

theftoet M% -

uss^wtssm'" H*rd •“
and Soft We

Kentville resulted

sü,Ba
et 7.80

jsssasMs-New Mu.lo—Liberal Offer.I vote li ti:
“”VH.■ pub- SU-1•w

FRIDAY MOBNmO 
This was tke business meeting of the 
KHociatian. The reporU of the sacre- 

, and auditors were read, 
toandat condition to be In 
toty state. The following 
.ected for the ensuing yeast

Haley Bitor the
rod

fe A
k it y

tsry,
.

L-
f.

;——
■ss;j

were elect-

I adjoining, situated on C 
Woltville, in ooavenieut 
depo1,, post-office amj colle 
10 rooms. New and filled 

j range, and other cr« 
reasonable.

Rand,
.0 0

.80
Ourreport

UrW.
included the W'i ■11 I. F. HERBIN. "X

ittlcian.
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